Statement against Supreme Court segregation decision by Thurmond, Strom
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ORIGIN'\L ·r:sx·r OF 1\ STATEMENT RECORDED BY SENATOR THURMOND FOR FOX ' 
MOVIETONF ~EWS ,. CBS NEWS , NBC NEWS, AND TELENEWS AGAINS'r SUPREME 
COURT SEGREGATION DECISION IN FORivi OF EXCERPT S FROM APDRESS MADE 
ON FLOOR OF THE SENA'rE\ J.!ARCH 12, 1956. 
. Mr. President., I am eenst1ained to melce a few remarks at this 
Mme because I bel-teve a }-Jj st oria e• .. ent has taken place t-ea-a-y--in- the 
s~ 
Th~t-ien- of~ thi.s--gr:oup of Senators 1n si~ fiing and-issuing- a 
De GJ:a-ra.-tJ.o.n._Qf_c_ons.t.itu.tiona J.-B.P-i-n ei:p!e-s--wi-t,.h---:pe garo-t o--the-Su J:ll"eme 
C0u1t decision of .May 17, 1954, i~ most significant. The-&ig~ 
of-t-his-decl.-a:rat-ien~or.e.sent a Jarge_a:cea af this-nation- and- a-
g-r.eat-segment of its nopulatioo. So] emn]y a-nd-45-i-mp:ly,.re-ha-ve-a~a-t.ed-
our oosit-i-en-on-a-gra·.e matter se as to ma-ke--G-l-ea-P-thePe-a-re-faets 
t.hat. oppo.sing--J'}f'G'fla.gand.~negl-ect-ea--itrtheirze ~l--t-o- persuade 
-the- world- the1 e is b1:1~ne--&ide to this m~eP-.. 
In suggesting that a meeting of like-minded Senators be held, 
it was my thought that we should formulate a statement of unity to 
uresent our views and the views of our constituents on this subject. 
My hope also was that the statement issued should be of such nature 
as to gain the support of all people who lovo the Constitution; that 
they would see in this instance the danger of other future encroach-
ments by the Federal Government into fields reserved to the Stat~s 
and the people. 
My peop1e in South Carolina sought to avoid any disruption of 
the harmony which has existed for generations between the white 
and the Negro races. The effort by outside agitators to end segre-
gation in the nublic schools has made it difficult to sustain the 
long-time harmony. 
These a gitators employed professional racist lawyers with funds 
contributed by persons who were permitted to deduct the contributions 
from their taxes.· The organization established to receive the funds 
also enjoys the status of freedom from taxation. 
E:xee-ut for-the.se trouble make1s, I believe our ~eo~le of both 
-r-a-G-es in 8euth Carolina wettld have eontintted to pt ogress ha1 rnefl4ousl¥ 
.t-Gge.ther. Educatiana1 progress in South Catolina has been 1toa1ked 
b-~~n ,-,erth ef fine school b1,lile:ings in the pa~t four year.s, 
pro1.ridinp; true eetuality, not ORly fot white and Negro pUn1:ts,-but 
a:l:-~P-Urban and rural coummn1t1es. 
In the South Carolina school district where one of the segre-
gation cases was instigated, the Negro schools are better than the 
schools for white children. Yet the Negroes continue to seek admis-
sion to schools for the white race. . 
This is sufficient proof that, while South Carolinians of both 
races are interested in the education of their 'children, the agita-
tors who traveled a thousand miles to ferment trouble are interssted 
in something else. The "something else'' they are interested in is 
the mixing of the races. 
They may as well recognize that they cann0~ a~complish by 
judicial legislation what they could never succae~ in doing ty 
Constitutional amendment. 
H-i-B-t-o-ri-eal evidence positively refutes the deeieion o.f-the 
Su-vpen~ eehool se~Pegatieo cases. 
TJ:i.e 39th Congress whig~ta66 f,·amed tbe l 1,u1. tl.mendment-t-o 
the Coustitut-i-en ... ho amendment whieh eontaiRs tho equa-l-proteetion 
elaueo alee provided fer the operation of segregate~ 
the-District of Columeia. This ls p1oof-posltive e"Y·ideRce that 
t-he Congt ess did not intend to prohibit ~egregaUen-b:f--Lhe.....ll.th 
A~t. 
'Fhe--Supreme-Bourt adn,itted in its opJ DJ on i R :the s-ehool caces 
t~at,-J1educ-ati.-on is ~erha-ps the most imi,01 taut ftmo:tien of State and 
loca±-governmen~.u But the Coat t failed to oaseI ,·e the canst:i+l'-
t iena-l:-gua-pa.n~eo, including the Tenth Amendment, which 1 ese1 v e-
cont,ro-1:-o:f--eu~h-rnatters te the States. · 
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If the Supreme Court could disregard the provisions of the 
Constitution which were specifically designed to safegua.rd the rights 
of the States, we might as well not have a written Constitution. Not 
only did the Court disregard the Constitution and the historical 
evidence supporting that revered document, it also disregarded pre-
vious decisions of the Court itself. 
:Between- the- dee-ision- in-Plessy--v-;-F~rguson-in--±896 and. tbe 
r-e'\'ersa-l:--of- tha-tr- opinion--Gn-Ma~---,l-9-5-4-,a---hundred-H-t'.:t:y--Sev:en 
caseS-.we.re . ...decided--on - thG-ba-si~separat-e--but.-e'.:j_ua±-dG-C-ttlne. 
'J:!-he-9n-i-t;-ed-8-'t-atre-s--Su-pPe-m~ur-t--:rend~ed-l..J.- opinions - on- that -basis; 
t-he-lf.S-;-e-ourt-s---0£-At>peal.s ..... .l,H - TJ..-&.-B ±st ri ct.-C ou,r.t . .:. 2.7 ; - and-S--ta t e 
Supreme- -eour ts, incl:utttrrg-t-he District e:f---Gel-umbia0 -G6. 
Su-e·h--d-i-s-re-ge-rd-4-0-F-e-stab 1 i shecl--tioctr±ne-e oul-d- be-ju st-i:fi.ed-...only 
:i4----additiona~a-e---presented-whieh-wa-s-net- av-ai-lahl-e-...when 
the earlier decisions-were-rendered. 
Ne-a:tltH:t-4-a-nal eviden~wa-s-p~-se-nt-ed-tre-t-he-Cour.t.-.t.-o-showthe 
ea-Flier G~c i si.ons to be-wrong.--T-here-fe-re,-t-he-de-c isi on- handed-down 
on-May 1'7, 195-4-.--w~n-t.ra-ry to t~i-tut-i-en-and-t.0-1.egal 
1)J'.'.8.CedOJ1t. 
I.f--ttle Court can say that certain childre-n-sha--1-l-go-tu-cmta-in 
sehools, the Gol:lrt might also :,eon attempt t-o4iit eet the cou~s.. 
~e t,mght in those schools, It might undertake to establi-sh-
oue::tt1"1cations for teaciTertt • 
.. 1 rejeet the philo~o,ghy of the sociologist that the ~me 
Court has any ~"1thoI ity over local pu-blic schools, sl:tt'>-per--ted......in.....pat 
b.y at ate f\inds. 
T~-CGJurt,•s segregation decision has set a dangero1:1s precodeut. 
If, in the school eases, the Oou1t can by decree c1eate a new.....c.o.n-
s:titutional pl ovision, not in the urit,ten doetm1en~h.t.....al.J!o 
disregard the Constitution in other matters, Other coostitutiaoal-
gaa-rantees eould be destroyed by new decreeth 
"~ I-res-poet the Court as an institution and as an-insu.ume.nt;-oi' 
Goi:e.rmnent ereate-cr-15y the Oonstltutlon. I do no-1:r-&fl~nnnot.---llav..e 
r.egard for the nine justices wn-o= rendet eel. a decisio:D:::S:ft.=0±6auy......c.on-
trary to the Oonstitt1:t;ion-r-. 
The propagandists have tried to convince the world that the 
States and the people should bow meekly to the decree of the Supreme 
Court. I say it would be the submission of cowardice if we fail 
to use every lawful means to protect the rights of the people. 
For more than half a century the propagandists and the agitators 
auplied every pressure of which they were capable to bring about a 
reversal of the separate-but-equal doctrine. They were successful, 
but they now contend that such methods are unfair. They want the 
South to accept the dictation of the Court without seeking recourse. 
We shall not do so. 
-~e all the- pooule of this nation who believe in the Gonsti-
, t,ltion • North, 8ol:lth., ' Fast. and WQst ,,ill suI3port gvory lawful 
et'f'o1 t to have the decision ro7,•ersed. The-Gourct fol..J,owed-text.b.ooks 
lnst.e13.,l of the Constitution in arriving at the dee--~a. 
We-:-are f1ee mOTally and legally, to fight the do.ci-~e 
~- oppose to ti1e en~-erea-Gh-an....the-F-i-g-ht;.-s.-e.f 
tbo peoftt:e. 
Wfie.n- the-euurt-hand-ed dowfl its "19 c is i en in- the s cb aaJ -segre-
ga:t.i,on-ea se s, it attem~od to wipe oot cons™QtioRal et statutory 
pr.01risions in 1'7 St-ates and the District of CoJvmbia. Tbvs, t,., 0 
C-81:l!'t att.~1•ted to J egi1alate in a field which-even tho G,,m-~a. 
Q.Q right to invade. A majority of the States affected woul"1 nov~~ 
er-met so:ch legislation tln ough their legislatures. A..- v:as.t IT.ajo~ 
o:f-tno pe~p:i:e-±n-t-he-s~--8-~ates ,oonl~:!!t--&l:l-l'leb-1-y-G-ppose-SUCh legis] 9 ·· :! i&o 
Legislation by judicfal decree, if permitted to go un-::hal:.e:1--~'l, 
could destroy the right,9 · of the Congress, the rights of the Stu":-e., 
and the rights of the people themselves. 
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The people and the States must find ways and means of ryreserving 
segregation in the schools. Each attempt to break down segregation 
must be fought with every legal weapon at our disposal. 
At-t-he--same Lime, eqYal 1rnhool facilities fox the I aces ---m-st 
b-e-maintained. The States are not seeking to a"Void Fospoi:isjbi J ity. 
They-want to meet, all due I e:sponsibility, but not undex;., Ccmr:t deer,,aas 
w~re not based on :raw. 
I-h-e-pe a greatre-I undex stamiiag of the problem which has boon 
thrust upon the South and 'the nation will be sought by our col . 
1-ea~o-a-wh~o aot face the segregation-problem at home.--Gther 
problems of othex ax eas I equiI e cons1deration-and--unde:r:stai:irJing. I 
shall try to give full consideration to them7 
All of us have heard a great deal of talk about the persecution 
of minority grouus. The white people of the South are the greatest 
minority in this nation. They deserve consideration and under-
standing instead of the persecution of t~~sted propaganda. 
'l'tlre--~~t.)J.,e-W:4-0Eh;iOi~R-±OO:V.V~0--4t;.!hHiHSHC~O~tttl'.1171tt-r1-vy ... --rn a]] the wax S in 
wh~h±s nation has engaged, no truer American pat1iots have been 
foimd than the people from the South. 
I, for-one, shall seek to pzesent the 7iews· of my people on 
the fleer of this Senate. I shall fight fo1 them ia whattwe.r.....lawful 
way-I can. My hope-ts--that-i:onsideration of our views will le ad-t.a_ 
urulerstanding and t.bat "nderstanding will lead tQ a- re-jeet-1:on- O"f 
practices eoatrary t;o the Gonstittttion. 
The End 
